
EXECuTriVE OFFICE 0it THE PRESI DENT

THE5 UNITED sTrATES TrRAuE IqitPRESENTATIrvE

WASHIN~GTON. O.C. 20506

His Excellency Raymond Chrétien
Ambassador of Canada
501 Pennsylvaflia Ave. NW
Washingtonl DC 20001

Dear Mt. Ambassador:

1 have the honor ta confirm receipt of yo1ur letter dated, June 3, 1999, outlining a

proposai concerning Bill C-55 which reads as follows:

01 have the honour to rfer ta recent discussions with respect to Bîll C-55, the

Foreign PubiYshs Advertisng Services Act. In ibi regard, the United States will talce

no action under the World Trade Organisation (WTO) Agreifeents, the North American

Free Trade AgreeMent (NAFTA) Or section 301 Of the Trade Act of 1974, as amnended.

in responsto Bill C-55.

Ca,nad w amend te Forexgn Publishers Ad aig Services Act to permit

foreign-owflSd pubuishers of periodicals ta benefit flom mncrcased mnarkcet access with

respect ta adverrising directd pritirly at the Canawa market. In addition, Canada will

amend uts foreig invesiment pOhCY with respect ta dia publicaton distribution and sale

ofperîodicals by issuing forign investmEent gudelines for the publication, distribution

snd sale of periodicals pursuat ta section 3S of the Inve.çimenl Canada Act. Thlnbcorne

Tan 4ct will aima be amended so as ta allow advertdsers deductions in respect of

periodicals iffespective of the nationuiity ofithe publiuhIer or place of productionL lu

addition, the allowable deduction 'vili be amnded under the Income T<re Act. These

initiatives wiIl provide fo greatr corapetition in the periodical publisbing sector and arc

expected ta ensure dm creation of inceasd opportwzity for Canadimn cultural expression,

for the purposes of ibis Agreemnent, a periadical means a printed publication that

appears in consecutively aumbered or dated issues, published under a coznmon title,

usnally at regular irterval$, flot more tam once every week, excludiiig special issues, and

at huai twice every year. A penodical dos Mo Wnlude a catalogue, a directoiy, a

newsletlar or a newspqpe. A Canadian masa a Canadien citizen or a permanen residezat

cf Canada. Origina editoriel content mena nSo dvertiing;cowt3that la: (a) authored

by a Canadien, încluding but not hmrited ta writers, jourlists, illustrators, ansd

phaxographers; or (b) created for the Canadieii maket mnd dos flot appear in axiy other

edition of one or mone periodicals publisheti outside Canada.


